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i THE VILICANT WINS EASILY.
TllE SILVER DEBATE. A GOOD INDIAN NOW.
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Barrett Scott's Tan-- .

O'Nmx. Neb.. Oct. 10. Several new
phases m tite Scott ease rauie ep yes-t'rda- y.

At 3 ochjek yeterday tnorn-in- ;

injunction papers wen by
Scott' attorney upon the r'tr-- t Na-

tional bank, restraining it from pitying
the $;.hh deported thetf for the re-

ward of SiieridT Cunningham for cap-
turing -- Scot t. The, object of the in-

junction is twofold. tirtio prevent the
payment of a reward to Cunningham
and r.eooad to camel the warrants,
riaintiffs in the case allege that Cun-

ningham did not earn the reward; that
s,ott wa willing and in fact coming
home when arrested by the sheriff and
t.'iat Cunningham held' hiin iu old Mex

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

nl for
d"lij'iv
panipuluU

Dr. VILLIAHS'
COe. PIELICI5E CO.,
9w bx. Schenectady, I.Y.

for a?.. aaaBrockrUIc.Oat.

PATENT
1L SOLICITORS.

sues & co., heb.

Four year's espcriencs as stammer In the V, 8.
Patent office. Advice free, do fee untd the patent
la obtained.

CACLC BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
la uoequalcd. for House, Barn, Partoty Or

and conta half the price of ahinlea. tin
or iron. It is ready for ue, and eaaily applied by
anyone Send aUmp for aamplea, and sute ale j of
roof. KXCiLSIOK PAINT KOOriKGC

1 50 Duano at., Now York, N. Y.

CHEAP FART.1 LAUDS

100,000 icrei Just Fat Upon tbe Market I

SOLO OB

Small Cash Payments
AND

5 to 20 Years Time.
fSTNO TI?AMVO.

For map of Nebraska and further
particulars, call on or address,

STAPLETON LAND COMPANY,

444 BEE BUILDING, OMAHA,' NEB.

THE KIRKW00D

Steel Wind Engine

Tits been In use since JS82. It
,lsU PIONEER STSei MILL. U

bss BEAUTY. 8WENQTH, DURA.
BIUTY, POWER; it M the Wat;
tence the raiil for you to buy.

TaouBSiie's bave them I

Our Steel Toweya
Have 4 angle steel corner pos
stibatantlsl steel virts and
kracea; not fence wire. They

re LIGHT, 81RQNQ. SIMPLE IN
CONSTRUCTION, much cbearr
tna wood ana will lent a life
tune I Our mills and tower are
ALL STEEL end are KUlLY
GUARANTEED. Write for
price i aul circulars. Addreas.

Mentioning thl s paper.
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO,

Arkansas City Kansas.

The Paragon Incubator
Is poult ively the most practicable and re-

liable Incubator now before the people of the
Went. "Patronize Home Industry'' and get
thobent, We dare come before tbe people at
the great Nebraska State i'alr this year. We
hati'hed M chicks front 131 fertile eggs, after
moving the eggs and machine several miles
whea they were wlthla two days of hatching.
There being bo premium offered at the fair we
were granted the biqkist award of honor by
the board of examiners. Send for circulars
and price list of the Incubator, which hatched
tbe chicks at the state Fair. Address

O. G. COLLIER,
Box 435, Falrbnry, Neb- -

CailCerS Cured.
I will pay liberally lor the names and sddreaaei

of persona Buffering from cancer. Guarantee s
cure or no charge. No matter if caarremanent up by othera, write roe at onct

fhykiciana auppiied with remedy at liberal di
count. Full remedy and instructions for self,
treatment, lo.

THE HARRIS CANCER SANITARIUM,

Fort Payne. Ala.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Ticket Office at Depot and ooraer Twelfth and

O Streets.

Leaves. Arrive.
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t:o(Uad s Crick Veht Badly Itaatea la
( Her Uwa Wlad.
I Nkw York. Oct. 0L In just the
j weather the British desired the
Mltgant beat the alkyrie to-da- y in
the second of the America's cup
races and now there is not a person in
New York who believes that the
British yacht lias a ghost of a chance
to carry the trophy back to England,
from which it came forty-tw- o years
ago.

The Vigilant started in the rear but
beat its English rival by over three
minute to the first stake boat, in-
creased this to six. minutes at the sec-
ond stake boat and passed the finish
line at 2:50 o'clock while the Valkyrie
passed tho line at S;0i' over two
and one-hal- f miles.beulnd.

The victory of tbe American ya--ht

on all hands to have
been a most decisive one and when
she-- went over the line, there was a
wild acene of enthusiasm. The finish
was witnessed by probably 30,000 peo-
ple.

The a rt to-da- y was from Sandy
Hook lightship, over a triangular
course, ten miles to a leg.

At 10 o'clock a heavy mist crept
along th shores of Long Island and
the breeze was very light. Half an
hour later, however, the fog had
again cleared away and the wind had
freshened to sixteen miles at) hour.

When the Valkyrio appeared it was
aeen that Lady Dunravea wa on
board to cheer the sailors

The wind increased ateadily hour by
hour and whea the preparatory gun
was fired, it was blowing eighteen
miles an hour.

At 11:20 the signal was ftlven and
five minutes later the Valkyrie crossed
the line followed in about five seconds
by her American rival. The Vlligant
took In one of her sails and soon the)
Valkyrie was four length ahead.

At 11:40 o'clock, the wind had fresh-
ened to a twenty mile breeze and the
Valkyrie was more than holding her
lead. Twenty minutes later, how-

ever, the Vigilant was closing up on
her rival inch by inch and at l'.:10 the
two appeared to bo on about even
terms.

Ten minutes later tho Vigilant wu
on eighth of a mile ahead and was
able to take in her jib too-sai- l. The
flagship May was just astern of the
Vigilant and the gallant work of the
American was cheered tiguln and
airaln, especially as the KuglUhmen,
had claimed that the better the wind
the better tho Valkyrie's tliauccs, but
the Vigilant was beating her on the
wind as badly as oa Saturday,

At 1:09 o'clock the Vigilant rounded
the first stake boat nent ly a mile
ahead of the Valkyrio. The gale was
then so keen that the great spinnaker
on the American bout wa furled.
Three minutes and fifteen seconds
later, the Valkyrie also rounded the
stake boat

A few moments later the Vigilant
was fairly flying on the dead run to
leeward on tho second leg, apparently
increasing the gap that separated her
from her rival Tho VIgllant's tlmo
on the first leg was 1 hour and 44

minutes; tho Valkyrie's 1:47.15. This
was doing very well indeed, as the
vessels in tacking had to travel nearly
double the length of tho coursa of tea
miles. ,

The Vigilant roundod the mark on
the second leg at 2 o'clock, 'having
covered the second and third af the
coursa in SI minutes and was leading
for home. Six minutes later the Val-

kyrio also rounded the second stake.

THOUSANDS ON STKIKE.

All the Woolen Mill Operatives or Olney
fills, IL I., Kesiet Uoduced Wage.

Pbovidkni'Kj It. L, Oct 01. A big
strike in tho woolen mills at Olney- -

ville was inaugurated this morning.
Probably 0,000 people are ouS of work
and the strike is growing rapidly.
Before it stops, unless all signs fail,
every manufacturing establishment in
this state will bo closed and there is
talk of the cotton-worker- s joining in.

There had been discontent ever
since a notice was posted in, the mills
last week of a reduction in wages.
Several meetings of the operators was
held and speeches of a nature to pre
cipitato a strike were made by labor
agitators. It was resolved to, wait
until this morning when it was. under-
stood the scale of prices was to-- ba
posted, before taking definite action.

I he price list was posted this morn
ing. The weavers in, tbe-- taft and
weeding mills held a convention its
the work room, which resulted La
their leaving their loom.

As soon as the weavers want out a
cry was raised: "Let us go to Fletch-
er s mills" and the crowd marched to
tbe National Worst mills. Her
they stationed themselves in front.
shouting "Come out." and the weav-
ers promptly left their looms.

I he strikers then went to the other
mills, bringing out tbe men employed
on the mills of Cbarlea Fletcher. The
help in in" Itiveraids mills also yielded
an lece j woolen mill closed at noon.

A .test has commenced that will
Involve the textile workers ot New
England. .

NO MORE FIRINQ ON RIO

Admiral ta Malla. las Order lo IIU
Maa Iharg.s Agslaat relsotte,

LoftDOM, Oct. 01. Tho government
ba received a dUpatoh from Bio d

Janeiro, announcing that Admiral
do Metlo ha ordered his cap-tai-

not to fire upon the town again,
a the fort have been dismantled,
Tbe town was quiet to.lv The
proclam ation of Admiral J Mello at
lb opening ot tho rebellion accused
lYrsideol iVlxotto of ruiaut. of nubile
moneys In every way, charged htm
with abuse of power and tb degrad-
ation ot liberty and declared Uv,
order and the constitution wero being
violently avrrtbrowu.

An Old leaaeauttrin mm ril.
L4iw Htu, Ksn, Oct 01. 11

Michael, retail clothing and furuish
lug good dealer, voluntarily gava

bitUid Mortgage to-da- y amounting
to 91 l.t:u il siid hi tiro U now la
tlin tnd uf the tno rig lis is
onoot the oldest uivr tin( fa this
city The t'trl National bank i th
heaviest v.vddur.

Th total paper frurrewry uasou'.
standing ngrvyate vr 1l,JVOi

so hurt tt H.1H,U i

rtvptentNi.

Tom Pormka Wnbct Tfcrcnga tho
Btsrt

PE3AL1I OF THE ORIIK LAW8.

His Coffin and nil Preparations for Burial

at Hand The Doomed Man Met His
Fsts With a Stoical Ind fierenc

Other Men Kit-ape- .

Mi'Ai.kstir, Ind. Ter.. OctOL Tom
rWjska was a bad Indian. He was s
murderer and bully and a reward of
f :.oo was offered for hl capture. Ho
U a good Indian now.

Friday afternoon he paid the pen
alty of his crime to the Creek Uwa.
Hi coffin and all preparations for
burial were at hand. The doomed
man looked down on them with
stoical indifference. Quito a number
of people gathored to aee the execu-
tion, which occurred in front ot tho
court house at Wellington, Light
Horsemen Johnson and Edwards wero-th- e

executioners.
When the hour arrived they told

Tonaaka to take his position. With
cool indifference he walked over and
took a seat on his coffin box, crossed
his hands in hi Isp and placed his feet
one across tho other and looked calmly
at his executioners as they aimed tho
death shot at a distance of about three
yard.

Two riflo shots rar ' out sly

aud Ponasku fell over and in a
few minutes life wss extinct Ono
ball entered tho breast over tho heart,,
and tho other entered the breast cen-

trally on a line with the heart.
Ponaska last year shot down Light

Horseman Simon Tully because ho
understood that the light horseman,
in the discharge of hi duty,, had made
application for a writ for htm for
horso stealing. It is said that a family
faud was also mixed with tho trouble.
Ho escaped and made himself
generally troublusoms, and tho Creak
nation offered a reward of 8.100 for his
capture. About a month ago ha was
captured, tried and convicted of mur-
der, and his sentence and execution
followed rapidly.

Chocks and Mosn, two other Creek
Indians, were to have been shot Fri-
day, but both made their escape from,
tho guards before the execution day.

DEFAULTER AND FUGITIVE..
Treaanier lfeCurlsIn of th Choctaw Na-

tion Short Over 1 00,000.
Tcskahoma, LT.,0ct. 01. National

Choctaw Treasurer Oreen McCurtain
has turned the funds of his office
over to his successor, W. W. Wilson.
Immediately after turning over hla
books lie disappeared and has not
since been heard from. It now turns
out that ho Is short in his accounts
about BMO.ono. His shortage in tho
lease district fund is over 1100,000.
The treasurer of the United States
turned over to him 81,645,000. There
were 13,749 Choctaws registered to
draw 8103 per capita. Out of this
number something aesr fifty failed to
draw. ' if they had all drawn it would .

have taken 81,410,14? to pay them,
leaving a balance of 8130,453. To this
he ha a credit'of 834,737, but . it will
take about 15,0(10 from it to nay tho
balance of claims that are registered.
There Is 8104,73? unaccounted for.
The Locke men aie loud in denoun-
cing him and a number of too Jones
men denounce hi in. His bond is only
830,000, His shortage may reach 8140,-0- 00

or 8150,000.

Tragedy Near Potter, Neb.

Potter, Neb., Oct 01. Erie A. A.
Miklund, a well-to-d- o Norwegian
farmer, living fifteen mile north of
here, shot and instantly killed An-

drew Anderson en the letter's farm.
The two men have had some words re-

cently about Mikluud's conduct to-
ward hi wife. Miklund is a wife-beat- er

of tho worst type, and Ander-
son was trying to pacify Miklund
when h was killed. Intense excite-
ment prevails among the Swedes and
if they get hold of tho murderer ho
will be stretched up.

Tried to Kill ! Prtoer.
Eon-ros- , Kan.. Oct 0L Walter Can-

non of Horton, made a murderous as-

sault on his business partner, Eugeno
Kennedy, at a late hour Saturday
Bight. He struck hint oa tho head
with a hatchet, Inflicting a fatal In-

jury. Cannon afterwards attempted
auie.ide by cutting m gash across hla
throat with a cheest knife. Ho la
supposed to be insane.

Snleld of a rartaeit
Torts a, Kan., Oct 01. William

Goodwin, a farmer residing near Man-
hattan, committed aulcldo Saturday
evening by cutting his throat with a
raior. Oeodwln and hla wifo wro
driving along the road In a wagon,
whea ho suddenly stopped hla team,
sprang from tho wagon, rushed Into a
thlckst and committed tho deed boforo
his wife could Interfere.

MldsIgM Trag OaaUr, at.
Dutsu, Ma, Oct SI. About mid-

night last alght Joo Miller mad as
assault upon th haot LooKdwarda,
with whom ho sought a dlffleatty. la
ait effort to roach Edwards, who had
retreated from MUUr, th 1 si

Mra Edward dowa lid.
ward thta shot Miller dead. Ho
surrendered

Tab MarebWa 4 lHad.
IU iuasd, Ma, Oct 01, Mr. CUra

ford took 80 regit worth of morphias
and wss found dead la bed. Thta
was her ftfUi effort Sh was youao
and nadtaio, but her mtrrled life
wa nnaappy from Ineoavpatibilliy
of t infer.

Mtalef fll td.Caaintda, M, Oct 01 . -- Th i wb-oot-

mininf plaat ! by Cohoo
tan, Obtus tcrilsIM, wa dtrvya4
by Ir yterd morning lo

l,0MO,

Jbmkti .p JarS.
t'o North otters lino ta Chicago.

Low rates, fast tra'.s. Oftlco HM

And Still i; Drags I;s Wnrj Le-ogt-

Along.

SENATOR HARRIS 13 INDIGNANT

He Fesenta the Criticism of Memphis
M rchsnta on His Acttors Wesr

Vooiheca end CocVrell Spfa.

WaNhintou Xews.

Wasuisgtox, Oct 0 1 U'ben thoaeo-at- e

met to-d- Mr. Harris of Tenhev
see, replied in caustic terms to a reso-
lution from the Memphis Merchant
exchange, which, he said, criticised
in terms more or lesa severe ht col-

league (Mr. Bate) and himself and
charged dereliction of duty in oppos-
ing repeal. He said that he believed
he knew his own duty better than tiiey
did.

Mr. Wolcott took the floor to apeak
on tbe resolution directing1 the com-
mittee on finance to report a bill em-

bodying the declaration of policy con-
tained in te Voorhees substitute.

Mr. Wolcott criticised severely the
letter of the president to Governor
Northen of Georgia, which he charac-
terized as one of the most remarkable

ronunciamentos of this generation,fle also spoke of extraordinary ac-

tivity of the administration to force
individual views on congress and con-

demned the action of the secretary of
tbe treasury in failing to purchase the
amount of silver required by law,

Mr. Voorhees replied at great length
and with some feeling.

The repeal bill ivai then taken up
and HenatorCockrell of Missouri, ad-

dressed the senate against uncondl
tional repeal.

The Democratic senators took advan-
tage of the (Sunday quiet to hold a
conference at the cupitol yesterday for
the purpose, if possible, of agreeing
upon a course with reference to the
repeal bilL It is known that no
agreement was reached and the dis-

covery was made again that it would
be very difficult to reach an under-
standing. It also appeared that the
party in the senate was almost evenly
divided upon the question of uncon-
ditional repeal, tweutv-on- e being
favorably thereto and twenty-fou- r

opposed.
Should the senate dispose of the

silver problem this week everything
else would be laid aside in the house
to act upon it The sen ti meat in the
house is very strong that a compro-
mise will be the result, but if that
compromise should carry with it a
provision for a bond htsue, it would
encounter most bitter and formidable
opposition. Indeed tbe Democratic
leaders there do not hesitate, to give
it as their opinion that a proposition
for a bond issue could never be passed
in the lower branch of congress.

Secretary Carlisle was at the capitol
Saturday and held a long conference
with Democratic senators. It was at
first reported that he was figuring on
a compromise, but later Senators
Vance and Voorhees and Mr. Carlisle
himself declared that the administra-
tion hud no compromise to ort'er, but
that the repeal fight would continue
indefinitely without any recess of the
senate.

Mr. Martin of Kansas gavo notice
Saturday that he would speak on the
silver question Wednesday,

STILL ON ELECTIONS REPEAL.

Western Member I'sy Their Compli-
ments to Cliicugo aud Now York.

Washington, Oct. 01. Mr. Aldriuh,
the representative from Chicago,
opened the debate in the house on the
elections bill this morning with a
vigorous defense of the Republican
attempt to check the "Democratic
frauds" in that great city and put
down the alleged "Carter Harrison
ring."

Mr. Dolliver of Iowa followed in the
same strain. The repeal of the elec-

tion laws, he said, placed the govern-
ment in the attitude of disowning the
men who defended its life and of leav-

ing them without civil rights except
by the grace of state laws, invented to
destroy their right of suffrage. He
then made a vigorous attack on Tam-

many, an organization which, he said,
lived upon tithes exacted from the
vices, the misfortunes and contracts of
the great American city.
QMr. Itoutclle of Maine, after deliv-

ering a glowing apostrophe to New
England, in Which he made some sar-
castic allusions to Dr. Kverctt of Mas-
sachusetts, was about to read an ex-

tract from James ltussell Lowell,
which he said described the dough
face of IH-i- l and enabled him to throw
upon the sceue of the house a photo-
graph of the dough face of 1S'.3. Sud-

denly Mr. Springer took exception
against applying the epithet "dough
face" to a member of the house,

"It ta an epithet," returned Mr.
llouti'lle dcSautly, "which can be ap-
plied with equal force as well to the
gentleman from Illinois a the gentle-
man from Maine."

Mr. Springer's face grew white with
rage as he cried: "Do I umlemtand
you to say that you applied tlut epi-
thet to me?"

"You tindersto.nl it n well yow
are capable of understanding any-
thing." retorted Mr. Houtelle.

"I want you to know, air," replied
Mr. Springer, striding toward hU

with tiro In hU eye, "that you
dare not apply auclt an epithet to me,"

"Mr, Speaker, the grntlnmau from
Illlnloa eauitol be ltterUui'Ul In me
under the gul of a point of ordxr,"
replied Mr, lUmtellev "Hut I with-
draw the epithet." he continued nuv
ln hit arms magnaruiuunly lu Mr.
Springer directum, "(a urder thai I

iu) got with my spewh I deny,
however that it va Mitprliiiuvatry,
Tbe attempt t make it U a silly
at the attempt in the Utt ttr tn
take fteeptlun to the word mu

"mi nip
Mr. Spriuifer wa WvUattj ( fri.iit

hrlg altB. d Uh the bout, but he
ted himU mid Mr, liouti IU-- le t l

Oteettrn ' f tttu l.o!l
W w'aU utcail Tspectal aUmium to

th a r It, U. t'owsa t
cm; ..Uot Short (turn catt!. to he
E'd U t.tecv!a.

f Hair Death!
Instantly remove and forever destroys ;a

nair. wamner upon iqjjm bandi, face, arms or neck, without dis-- jy
c-- .j coloration or injury to to moKiaeiicste in

skin. It wm far fifty year lb B'rt
formal, of Erasmus Wilson. ackMwl- -

W edged by physician a the highest u-- tx
thuritv bhii moat eminent aerni iiologist 3

.eft and bair specialist that ever lived. Dur-gjla- g

hi private practice of a life time ;k
VI among the nobility and aristocracy of 4
Cfl Europe be prescribed this recipe. Prlee
r.1 oy mail, securely packed. Corres- -
'(l TwntiAi.t i(kn(.(1ntlivl. aoi akcuis lur
,ttf America. Address IS

$ THE IKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO &
& Dent. R. 57 South Fifth Ave., New York. 3

RIPANS
TABULES

' REGULATE THC
: STOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BL06D,

KII'AX TABll.r are the beat Meal.
elite Laewe fae I adlffeatlaa, Bllleaaaeaa.

J M,'U-ti- , .ea.tlatl,lala,thraaiI.I' f f I reablea, IMtetueaa, Had I'eaelcsiea.
, vnrnDii ureats, in tin

vrUr l the aiaeiai'B, Liter sad Mewel.
t'lpaiw tk'hum eonuun uottiinr iniunooa w

tilce, (, ciiec'i-ial- , and glr. Imiuttrllaw relief.
I'n. oll.il . nnl 1, .liiwut. i Packaged aolen),at l.v (mi ..fiIio-mi- thmiiirl. tipMr.,. Aruinritk.e i it S mall, p.iutil. trvm bv ni.ll. AddrtM.

! VHK RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
J W arftCl.B STREET. KKw tORK CITT.eeeeeeeeeeeeees

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carriages and

Jugles at lowest prices. Catalogue.
tad price list free. 6th and Messanle
St. St. Joe. Mo- -

'

Make Your Own Bitters !

On receiptor cents, U S. stamps. I will
Aetid to any address one package titeketee's

.li.u UKtuf. inn nnnliiiim m m Ir .i. in A ,r ti Inil
L' est tonic suown. mires siomacn ana muny!. Now is the time to use bitters tor

jh biood and stomach. Hend u. U. Stekntee,
C;rand Ratilds. Michigan. 30 cents. U. 8.

Stamps, and we Kuaraptee that be will send at
ince, r or saie uy uruxgims.

Lincoln. TKem., Aug. ig, iSa1.
Sulplm.g.illne Bath Co.. Lincoln, Neb.

Uentlemen I have hern a victim ot rheumatism
for tei-um- l

yciirn past, I have int'fercd lnteti.tly tt
timm, and huve ifune to the Hot tSprinirs of Soiitli
Iak0U, snd the Hot 8nrin(f of Arkna live
tiii.in, Keekinir relief. 1 have iilto luken miuh
medicine under the dim-timi- . of able plivsirUm.
About one month go I Buffered from one of the
moot violent sUticks of the dlcne, and at once be-:i-

tiikinif hot mlt water bntlm st tour new and
oideiidUl bulh houne In thl.city. ITmlcrthe r.ire of
your gentlvniiinlyHnd eflii ient atlendant. Mr. Henry
hi hiniitte, 1 have, i think, entirely recovered.

Fro " exrefinceiind my obnervntlon of the
of treatment of many patiunta at the Hot

Hprlnff iihove nai" cil and ul your bath house, I am
convinced that betterand quicker reaiilta can be

by a course of hot tlt water hatha ut your
bath hnnne than atany other place in the country.

I do not heaitnle not only to recommend but to

iire every pernon u fieri ii(f from rheumatium to try
a course of bath at your bath houne under the
directiona of one of (he pliyslcimn in charge.

t believe your new and magnificent bath houae
will i rove a great blcsinr to the many victbna
of rheumatism In thin vicinitv, and I hope it will re-

M cive the liberal putroniiKC It merlta.
I Von have not requasled of me any testimonial,
-- luil I de-i- n it proper that I ahould acknowledge the
threat relief I have received at your hands, and you
rmav use what I have n.iid in such manner you

iuy deem proper. Very renpectlully,

The above from Judze Strode is but
la sample of tbe many similar tesiimon- -

r we have received without solicits- -

,on and which will appear from time
Ao time in these columas.

SULPHO SAL1NK BATH CO.
Fourteenth and M streetss, Lincoln.

HEW HO. 7
5&A JnooDHoE
OCwUALVANIZED

Steel is.
BFSriNUSE.

Get our prices before
i buying. All sizes Wood
and Stvel l'liniinnir and
Power Mills and Marhlu

lery. Steel Towers.
' Aiteuts wanted. I'rks
to axeuts 9M Write us
before buying.

'CoodiiueT'.riSrv
St. Chariot, III.
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ico unlawfuur, waiting to get a

larger reward. This plaintiff claim to
be able to prove. Court convened yes
terday morning at 10 o'clock to adjust
.N'otts bond, but adjourned before
noon without completing the same,
.ludge Kinkaid having Ut go to Boyd
eountr to hold court. The case will be
resumed Saturday. There was cxliid-erabl- e

excitement in tow n Monday and
an undercurrent of strong feeling ex-

ited ou both sides, yet everything is
quiet now and no trouble is antici-
pated. The dispatch of yesterday went
too far in describing condition Satur-
day night and did the town and Cun-

ningham an injustice. There was no
possibility of a riot either time. Scott
was brought up from the train In the
evening and Cunningham and his dep-
uty were on the streets as late as 10;3U.

Not Fully Merit Hied.

Ghand Ihi.and, Neb.. Oct. 10. The
remains of Charles Fisher, the burglar
who was killed by Officer Smith on
Thursday night were interred by Un-

dertaker Troyer yesterday afternoon,
no word as yet having been received
from the relatives of the deceased,
fanny Fisher of Omaha tele-

graphed Saturday, requesting that
a picture be sent "to her. and a photo-
graph was taken and mailed. No reply
has been received here. One Charles
Fisher, a man of about thirty years,
came through from Denver, liound for
Omaha, Sunday, lie Interviewed
by the p ""d q oned as to
whether i.ibrot He had one
in Omuha. no s tid, a.id one whose
whereabouts he did not know, lie re-

sembled the dead man in general
features, but was heavier. It U gener-
ally believed that tho relatives are
either hindered by moderate means
from claiming the remains or that they
do not want to own him.

Made Lively Ilra'alance.
Omaha, Oct. 10. A bold attempt at

highway robbery was made at Twenty-sixt- h

arid Cass streets last night and
both of the robbers were nfterwurd
captured. A man named Bradshaw
was pulled from bis wagon by two
men. who knocked him down nnd at-

tempted to rol) him. Bradshaw made
such a spirited resistance and called
so loudly for help that the highway
men were compelled to flee for safety.
He reported tho matter to the police,
with an accurate description of the
men, and at midnight Detectives Hayes
nnd Hudson recognized Harry Hill and
Charles Foster us the two who com-

mitted the assault, and placed them
under arrest.

An Old Heftier tione.
Hauvabd, Neb., Oct. JO. Mr. George

Colburn, residing two miles northeast
of Harvard, died on Sunday morning
at 4 o'clock, uged between thirty-fiv- e

and forty years. The deceased hud
lived a long time in this vicinity and
was universally respected, lie leaves
a widow and six children. The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon, from
the Congregational church, the pastor,
ltev. O. Work, delivering an appropriate
discourse in the presence of a large
audience. The members of the lodge
of Modern Woodmen, of which Mr.
Colburn had been a member, attended
in. a body.

llurliirs ttt Waterloo.

Waterloo, Neb., Oct. 10, Saturday
night thieves visited the house of John
McGiven andstole (100 pounds of cucum-
ber seed, valued at $120, and got away
without leaving any trace behind other
than the track of a wagon. The seed
was. in an iron tank near the river, a
few rods from McOiven's residence,
and during the night the thieves hap-
pened that way, took everything out
of the tank and drove away. The
next morning the wagon track was
followed as far as Ulk City, where it
was lost.

Cruahed. Ills root.
A chora, Neb., Oct. 10. .1. Maairtal,

a stock man from Whitman, came in
yesterday evening with a car of cattle.
When the train reached this place ho
left the way ear and went to the lunch
counter to get a lunch. Whcnhecame
out the train had started and was
moving quite rapidly, but he attempted
to climb on to a stock car and was
thrown in aneh a wav that the trucks
rau over the toes nt his right foot,
crushing them so badly that they had
to be amputated.

k'UBeral of Mrs. C'ori sraa.
York, Nob., Oct. 10. The funeral

services, of Mrs. George F. Corcoran
were held Sunday afternoou at the
Catholic church. Mm. lUmvran was
the wife of Court Beporter Corcoran of
the Fifth judicial district. The pro-
cession to the cemetery wa. composed
of the Hre company, A. O. I . W.,
Modern Woodmen and lliliernlan so-

ciety (of all of wnli'h Mr. Corcoran U a
metnlirr) ou foot, ami l.'s team's

swallowed lettcentrateil l.ye.
Tasi.K K'h-k- , Nrh,, Oct. !u. The

two-ye-ar old child of brle Nesder,
living three miles southeast of tier,
wallowed quite an amount of con-

centrated lye which had been careless-
ly left in it reach, Saturday, and Us
throat and wind pip are aeverely
burned. The physician ia but slight
hope of It recovery.

ubura, etl at lb lair,
,t i a, Neb , Oct, In. Two special

ear left Auburn Saturday for the
world fair via tbe Misaourl I'.ctnc A
Milwaukee rmd, rartyifig nUty cltb
su. ivhieK, added lo VrUla' and
Sunday dp4trtui'r, uiaks Ike uuut-- r

uf Auburn propl no In t IticufM .ec
rrr bund rvnl.

Will r aat.

tait, Oet. to W. C Hitmii t!i
ii iifi ff tit itt U't ffum Jali

Smith, a eoloieu pi.isM.tte, i tjiti.'.
In view of tit piiil-a- fatal inihi'in
nf her Mow. (. ha. teen rieted s
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t ouucil Utuft M( IU kiU.tl
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